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t --jDarlington is the latest county to
vote on the dispensary question. An
?election was held in the county a few
days ago, and like her sister couuties,
the dispensary waB voted out by a ma¬

jority of two to one. There will be a
number of elections between now and
the end of the year, and the result in
each county will probably bc tho same.
All will give majorities against thc
dispensary system. The dispensary
is doomed, and like a sinking ship
even its own supporters are deserting
it.

_

An effort is being made by several
municipalities in thc State to break
up the gambling evil. Men of more
criées prominence have been brought
before the authorities, and in a few
cases conviotion followed. If the
spasmodic wave of reform could be
made permanent, a great deal of good
could be accomplished. Gambling is
a universal evil. The spirit pervades
thc lend, and it will take constant and
persistent effort on the part of the
authorities to keep it down in a small
¿nsasureevoB.

ma t qm

Sir Henry Irving, who wea univer¬
sally regarded aa the moat represen¬
tative English actor of modern times,
died suddenly in London Friday night.
He was a warm advocate of the estab¬
lishment of theatrea by municipali¬
ties, believing that by this means the
standard of the true drama aa distin¬
guished from miaoellaneona entertain¬
ments would bo r.uoeeaBfully upheld.
He devoted his career to the raiaicg
of the standard of his art, and during
his eventful lifo exemplified his views
io giving elevated and clean enter¬
tainment.

nTho Emperor of Russia and the
Emperor of Japan have signed their
respective copies of the peace treaty,
thus officially ending tho war. Tho
struggle was one of the bloodiest in
the history of the world, and the
number ox men involved perhapB
made it the greatest. The effects of
the war will bo of far reaohing conse¬
quence. Japan has won her plaee in
tho first rank of nations and in East¬
ern affairs will be in a mssterful posi¬
tion. Ruaaia'a vaunted power and
prestigo have been partially deatroyed,
and the empire of the Czar will be
long in recovering from the terrible
struggle
Judge Prince, who ia now engagedin presiding over the Gharleaton court

of sessions, is receiving the warm en¬
dorsement of the people of the State
generally in his bold stand in regard
to grafting and corruption in omeo
alleged to exist in the administration
of some of the county offioea. The

i grand Jury will make a thorough in«
vestigation, and if any malfeasance in
office exists, the guilty parties will
have to answer for it. The examina¬
tion of the books of county offices

' Should be more than a mere form. It
should be dono by an expert account¬
ant. The best way to proveut the
mismanagement of tho public funda is
to have tho books of all officers regu¬larly examined, and the laws should
moke provision for this reform,

George W. Murray, tho negro Re-'
j publican who once represented the
seventh district in Congress, must
serve a three years' sentence in tho
S tat-J penitentiary for forger*/. Mur¬
ray was convicted in the Girouit
Court of Sumter County. Tho case
was appealed to the Supreme Court,and the verdict of the lower court
affirmed. '} He bas been a dominant
factor in the politios of his raoe and
has booti a leader in the Republican
conventions. And this is the man
who for years waa sent to Washingtonby an illiterate blaok majority to rep¬
resent ono of the best districts in the
South. Is it any wonder that a supe¬rior raoe took the ballot from theblack mau who was utterly incapable
of exercising it except for thc.shame
and disgrace of the State?
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Thère ia some probability that tho
pfohibitioniats will tako action dur¬ing Fair week in Columbia in organiz¬ing their forcea'moro thoroughly for
the campaign next summer. It ie
evan suggested that a ticket be nomi¬
nated et this time with Joseph A.
McCullough, of Greenville, br some
other strong and consiatent prohibi¬
tionist, at its head. The control of
the liquor traffic will be the leadingissue in the Btateoampaign next year,aad the nght is going to be hard and
strenuously fought by both aidesj.:.firji.$ae chaoces for thai election cf ,a' pro¬hibition governor^
than they are nuder present condi¬
tions, and with the right man to head
the ticketuvie tory is almost, certain,^he.esuiela, strong.;
uring; up U tba requitementH of thisPp high omeo in ability; "character, wad
integrity will ctjrry it to aucoese.

*

(¡overnor Heyward's election to thc
presidency of a large warehouse com¬
pany emphasizes his btatement mado
some timo ago that bc would retire
from politics ut the end of his present
term ac governor. Ilia tenure of the
executive ollicc has been marked by a
com nicndable firmness in dealiog with
difficult publio questions, and there
are thousands of people over thc State
who will receive his announcement
with regret. His administration has
been a successful one, and on moro
than one occasion he has displayed an
admirable spirit in enforcing thc laws
of the commonwealth in the faco of pn
unfriendly public sentiment.

The County Fair is in progress this
week, and everything points to thc
complete success of the event. The
exhibits reflect much credit on those
who have brought them here for dis¬
play. This is the beginning merely ¡
und in tirr>o the fair will grow to be an
occasion of great and lasting good
every fall. Thc directors have work¬
ed faithfully to make thc fair success¬
ful, and in their efforts they should
have the moral and finaneial support
of every citizen of thc county. The
custom of holding these County Fairs
is being generally revived over the
State. Tho spirit is to be commend¬
ed. It is an evidence of that healthy
pride in local progress and develop¬
ment tb at must exist in every com¬
munity to make it prosperous.

Demanded Ten Cents.
The following dispatch in the Atlan¬

ta Constitution gives an interestingaccount of a recent scene in Rome,Ga:
"Pay us ten cents for onr cotton or

we will bani it back home." Snob waathe ultimatum iessod to the local cot¬
ton buyers by those farmers who
brought their cotton to Romo today.Spot cotton opened at 02. then while
great quantities came in, it waa toon
apparent that none was to be bad atthat price. The farmers stood aroundthe street and talked among them¬
selves, but any price offered less than
10 cents met with instant refusal. It
was 10 cents or nothing.Plead as the local buyers would, itdid not alter the casa in the least. Ten
cents was the upset price, and any¬thing mentioned less that 10 canto wasliable to inaugurate either a fight or aflow of language less religious than
emphatic or eloquent.Matters stood in status quo untilabout 4 o'clock this evening, when the
farmers, their wagons loaded with
cotton, assembled on lower Broad
street, formed thc parade and mnrebed
the principal streets of the city until alato hour. A bugler and a drummer
were procured, and a big banner bear¬
ing the si«n, "Pay us 10 cents for our
cotton or we will haul it back again,"
waved from a pile of balee upon thefront wagons
The streets were soon lined with

people,' id the farmers were cheered
to the echo at every corner of the
stree, fa. It was evident to Hie most
casual observer that the sympathy of
the people was with the plucky far¬
mers. A feeble attempt was made
upon the part of eomo buyers to guythe parade, but it did not work at all.Vhe noonie cheered as the wagons, allheavily Inden with bales of fleecy sta¬ple rolled by.The moat remarkable circumstanceof the whole affair was found in the
culmination of the parade, however.Just as they were about to disperse andhaul their cotton back home some ofthem aa far aa 15 miles, a prominent)buyer Of this city stepped to the leaderand said:
"Good men, I admire your pluck. 11will take every bale in thia parade at10 cents." It was sold, every bale, atthe price named by the planters.Thus ended one of the most remark¬able scenes ever seen in Rome.

. Union Meetings,
Following is the program of Union

meeting, District No. 2, Saluda Bap¬tist Association, which meets with thechurch at Dorchester, Saturday beforethe fifth Sunday in October.
Introductory--Dr. J. W. Perry.Organization.
Recess.
First query, "Could the usual meth¬ods of calling a pastor be improved

upon and how?"-W. T. Tate» M. Mc¬Gee. I v

Second, "Is my pro rata part of the
poster's Biliary an obligation as other
indebtedness."-W. D. Woodie, lt. W.Burts.
Expérience meeting.Sunday, lO.UO. Reports from Sun¬day schools.

sAddress by Prof. J. B. Watkins.
Missionary sermon by W. T. Tate.

B. L. Campbell,E. J. Kay.d.C. Griffin, Jr.
Deacons.

The Piedmont Union No. 1. will
meetwith theMountain SprtagsCnurch,on Saturday before the oth Sunday inOctober..
Introductory sermon by 8. P. Phil¬lips.
Missionary sermon on Sunday by E.A. Durham.
Queries.

*1st. How should a Church deal withmembers who have moved oft fromtheir Churches without letters, and;the Church knowe nothing aa to theirChristian livest
2nd. ls it right for a Church to grantletters v.f dismission to members wnodo noi nttoud services for twelvemonths and do not pay any thing to tho

expenses of tbe Church? Gi N. Wyatt»J. P. Packend R. A. Mullikin. - /The Women's .Missionary Societywill meet on Saturday immediatelyafter dinner. Each Church- will sendtwo lady delegates to this mooting,A. M. Guyton,'¿-i- forCommittee.
Very Çôw tots* via Ssathorn Ballway,

tvniinr j
will «all tickera from all pointa within jthe «tat* Of South Carol ina, incise'
Augast*, Ga., at rate of ©ne fir!
ata pius » Osota formued trip,aold November 4th to lOtb, iuoluaive i
for train« arriving Charleston bel.neon November 1Uh, with Ansi ; limitNovember 13 .h, 1Ö05. jSouthern Raliway will provide extra ]ooaches ou tul train* Into Charleston No- |vember 5th W 12th, inclusive, And a7howi*h tn Uko advantage of the «ly low rate* eau do «o «and fe

that plenty -pt^^0il0p^
.'farther' 1of0?m^Ofi' »« tà'.'-^wïâ:«abedules, etc., Catted , any agsntvfOf ',tíóuthern Ballwav. or »ádr«*a :

:a ,. R. w. Hunt, :\ p.AÄ$ j
... Charleston, S. CTjj1!i^iRffTrSfi0»tfWir fftfyrflnSniHrffin Bm-

Wilddog Hems.

Kev. K. 13. Fant and Dr. Chapman,of Andereon, have closed a Henea ofmeetings at Mt. Tabor today (.Satur¬day) adding two members to thochurch.
Hon. J. Helton Watson, ot Andor-

KOO, will address the people of thiaauction on .Saturday before the fifthSunday in Oct., at Zion Behool house
on tho Dispensary issue and farmers'Union. Everybody is invited to at¬tend.
Tho members at Zion are makingHomo improvement on the churchwhich will add much to ita appearance.James Hates, of Fair Play, was here

on business Tuesday. |Mr. Hall McOade went on a bust"
ness trip to .Seneca yesterday.A light frost fell m this section lastWednesday morning.

Blake.

Chief Hammett to Report.

Chief Constable Hammett has boenvisiting those counties, or some ofthem, which have been voting out thedispensary law, and will report todayto tho governor upon the conditionsthere as he found them, A« is gen¬erally known it hus been thc dceiro ofGov. Heyward to remove the conta¬bles from those counties and to trustto the good faith of the people in thecounties for the enforcement of thelaw.
This was an easy proposition whenisolated counties voted out the dispen¬sary, but where counties in groupshave done away with tho institution,it makes the problem a difficult one,especially where there are so manycounties on the border contiguous toeach other, as is tho case with Lan¬caster, York and Cherokee in onestraight line, and Marlboro, Marionand Horry in another, with these two

groups divided only by Chesterfield
county, which is prospectively a"dry" county,Union also is contiguous to York andto Cherokee, and Newberry is conti¬
guous to Union, and to Greenwood.One may start at the Georgia lineand traverse the entire State of SouthCarolina to North Carolina withoutleaving prohibition territory, and withthe exception of Spartanburg, Green¬ville, Coonee and Chesterfield all oftho counties bordering on NorthCarolina have' voted out the dis¬
pensary and perhaps every oue ofthe four named will do the samething.This then will make a condition tobe faced by Gov. "Hoyward and his fu¬ture attitude perhaps will depend inlargo measure upon the report of Mr.Hammett today.-Columbia State Oct.
17th inst.

Mountain Creek News.

The farmers are gathering their cot¬ton as rapidly BB possible, hut don't
seem to ue inclined to sell at the
present price, for the crops are so shortthis year!if they don't get a good pricefor it they can't make both endsmeet.
Rev. W. B. Hawkins rilled his regu¬lar appointment at thia place Sunday,and preached a very interesting andinstructive sermon from tho first chap¬ter and ninth verse of John, "If we

confess our BÍOB he is faithful and justio forgive our sins, anuîo cleanse usfrom all unrighteousness."
Mr. E. O. Burriss, from the city, wasia our community visiting homefolksSunday.

, "

*

Mr. J. W. White was in oar burg1 Oftt WGOk
Miss Mary Burriss was at home Sun¬day. »
Oar school at this place is progress¬ing favorably under tho managementof Louise Anderson. She la asplendid teacher and we are glad tohave her in our school.
Miss Alma Burriss has gone to thocity to go to school. She will be

f;reatly missed by tho pupils andcacher of Mountain Creek school.Little Claude, son of Mr. JamesMcGill, died Friday after a brief ill¬
ness of & complicated nature.He waa taken siokSunday and lingereduntil about three o'clock Friday after¬
noon when'God called him and ho
Ïassed from this world of sin and ent¬ering to> live in that bright, gloriousworld, that is beyond all toil and care.His death was a great shock to a great
many, for he was sick only a shortwhite and but few knew of his, illnessuntil they received the ead tidings thathe Waa dead. He was laid to rest inGood Hope Churchyard Saturday.Our hearts go ont ià sympathy to thebereaved and heart-hreken family a5they mourn fot their loved one, and
can only bid them look to God. for hehas not forgotten them and will notleave or' forsake them.May God inhis good and tender mercy bless andheal the broken heart» Of those that
mourn and may they look aud live forthat -city which hath foundation,whoso builder and maker is God.

.v' - G:L. w:

-¿Between twelve and
ohurahes a day br 4,000 to 6,OOO a
year are. built in this Country. *

-; Florence Nightingale, the womanwho revolutionised the sickrooms arod¡|hospitals of the civilized world, is
now eighty-five years bid: The $250,-000 testimonial presented to her a few
years ago she gave to a. school fortrained nurses. She has written many |books on nursing. -

mah by the things she doesn't say.
- Many a roan's winning ways are

due to the way be deals the.cards.
r- No, Cordelie, the milk-of human

kindness isn't dispensed from cans.
-r Tho more a maa smokes A pipethe more cigars he can afford tor his

sons. it >.

1 IT WILL BE f

Judée of Probate's Sale.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OK ANI'/JBIISON.

Court of Common Pleas.
Joseph N. Brown, Plaintiff, against W.L. Davis, C. P. Davis, B. B. Davis, 8.C. George, as SBcignue, J« J. Fretweil,aa survivor, Augustus J, Mitton, aa sur¬vivor, J. J. Fretweil and Mrs. 8. J.Peoples, as Surviving Executors as as¬signees, J. J. Fretweil in his ownr Jt, Ligou and Ledbstter and R. M.Hurries, Defendants.Pursuant to tho order of salo grantedbore-in, I will sell on Salesdsy in Novem¬ber next, (1005), in front of the CourtHouse, in the City of Anderson, 8. en¬during tbe ucuai boura of sale, the RealKstate described as follows, to-wit:(AU that certain Tract or Percol ofLand, containing two hundred and sev¬enty acres, more or less, situate in theCounty of Anderson, in said il tr. io, oaPea Creek, waters of Rocky River.Also that certain other Traot of Land,containing twenty-six acres,in said Coun¬ty audfStato, on Pea Creek, on waters ofKooky Uiver-tho above doaorlbed Landwllfebe sold in three Tracta as follows,to-wlt:

1. Tract No. 1, containing one hun¬dred acres, more or lees.2. Traot No. 2, containing one hun¬dred acres, raero or less.3. Traot No. 3, containing ninety-sixacres, moro or leas, as per plats of samemado by W. H. Shearer, surveyor, Sept.if ¡th, 1905, and Hied in this office.4. AU mat other certain Tract of Landcontaining iifty-seven aores, more orless, situate in said County and State, ad¬joining Lands of Moores, Cbambless andothers, being eameeonveyed tosaid W. L.Davis by Wm. McOukin, Sheriff, dated8th January, 1874, recorded in Book NN.Pages 406 4U7.
.">. Also, all that certain Tract of Land,containing sixty-six (66) acre«, more orlees, in said County and State, on Threoand Twenty Creek, adjoining lanna ofMr. Bolt, Mr. CW. Watt and ot'aers,boiDR the eame conveyed to W. L. üavl»,by Wm. McOukin, Sheriff, aa part ofW. B. ëoott's Lands, of which I, the oaldW. L. Davis, nave been In possessioneleven years.
6. Also, all that other Tract of Land,containing sixty-six (66) acree, more orlam«, in asid Conntv and State, on Threoand Twenty Mlle Creek-, adjoining LandaofW. ZJ. Davis, Mr. Maya and others,boin« th« same conveyed to C. P. Davieby J~W. and W. D. Argo by Deed, 7thJanuary, 1870, and recorded In Book PP.Pages 608-609.7. All that certain teer Tract of Land,containing eleven (Ix) aeres, more or lesa,in said County and State, adjoining An¬drew Quel! and others, being the same

conveyed to C. P. Davie by G. W. Wil¬liam« bv Deed, 1th Julv, 18S0. recorded IaBook UÜ. Pegea 137-13*.8. All that oortuiu Tract of Land, con¬taining olght acree, more cr lees, adjoin¬ing wich above mentioned, Mr«. E. Bsy*-lora and other*. Deed to C. P. Davis, re¬corded Bosk XX, Pago 593 to 600.0. All that Tract of Land containingaixty (60) acres, more or leas, ou Twenty ?

Three Mile Creek, adjoining Lands ofAndrew Quaile, Mre. SI. Saylora andothers, convoyed toaal«1 C. P. Davis byJ. L. Fowler bv Coed, recorded BookXX. Pages 600 602.'
lu. Ali that certain other Tract ofLand,containing seventy (70) acres, moreor lesa, in eaid County and Htate, on PeaCreek, adjoining J. W. Poo re, JohnWilliama aud otbors, being tbs esmeconveyed to C. P. Davie by W. L, Davis,of tv hieb asid C. P. Davis has been lbpoeae&sion thirteen years.ll All that certain other Tract ofLand, containing (30) acre«, moro or lees,on water« of Three and Twonty Creek,in aald County and State,adjolning Landaof Mr. Bolt, Mr. Maya and others, the«ame conveyed to saul V. P. Davis byKilon Miller, of wbieb said C. P. Davisbaa been in poai>«fcelon four years.12. All that certain other Tract ofLand, containing one hundred* (100)acre?, more or lesa, In said County andHtate, on watera of Six and TwentyCreek, adjoining Jam?« MoElroy, Mr.McClain sad ethers, being the »am© con¬voyad t¿ B. B. by W. W. Hum¬phreys*, Master, being part of the J. B,R. McLaln Landa, sold for partition, etcOctober 2,1003.
Turmo-One-third Cash. Balance ontwelve months credit, with lntoreat fronsdate of sale, secured by mortgage, wittaleave to pay all cash or autloipate pay¬ment at say time.
Purchaser ta pay for all necessarypapers. I R. Y. H. NANCE;Judso of Probate as Special Be'oree.Oct 18,1905 168

Notice of Final Settlement.
, -

THB undersigned, Executrix of thEstate of 0. E. Johnson, deceasedhereby gives notice that sbê will oiSaturday, November 18th, 1905, apply tthe JUdge ofProbate forAnderson Cann
2\ S. CT, for s Final Settlement of sali
_r¿ete and s discharge from her office ?isxeoutrix.
MRS. 8. M. JOHNSON HEATON.

Executrix.Oct 18,1905 186S

- The French War Department i
experimenting with a machine gawhieh is to fire 300 bullets in lei
than a eeoond.

SST

Awardment of Blue Ribbon.

FIRST PRIZE
Por asaiMíatisg high prisas aau placing

within tho xeaoh of tho moat limited puree
Seasonable Merchandise, the coveted Blue
Bibbon is certain to be awarded to the "BX&
BLUE SIGN SALE."

SECOND PRIZE :
To the wise buyer who unquestionably be¬

comes A Wî&HEE by taking advantage of
the unprecedented values offered at thi*
already successful sale.

Every preparation has been madefor thaV
accommodationof the many l^ndswho have*
planned to visit us during the week, and we*
earnestly invite your personal inspection off
cur stock.

,
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A.n<iersoil, S. C«

m
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wa^, superiört
Every, fatm^rwfco sows grain should have ôné of tóem.

^:':>'^^y^MN^^ ïfi? Inner^S^^^^^^^SI 'v . ; V
*

Of a great Buck's Stove is.^^^^^^^^11 something we particularly
- like to ehow you. ¿o Smt|^^^^^^^^^^^S^ -eafvçept a Buck's can stand the

v/^^^^^^^^. insidié, or outsides th© be?**

'HEATING ST^"'^'^^^:Tho kind that lasts r^fwll^^^^T Ilong audSrsauire, but '

)

MEN'S AND BOYS1

$ We have the most complete line of Clothing we g# have ever carried, and we are prepared to save yon, w/vÊ 35 ?6r csnt cn this line of Goods, A

11; BOYS' CLOTHING. j9 One lot Boys* Blouse Suite, worth Sl.OO^ kt only ÖÖo Suit A> ¡Á Nice Wool Suite for Boys, size 8 to 16, in square cut, double- Ja i?lA breasted ßuita, at Sl.OO Suit. " X9 Fanoy Mixed an Wool Suite at 61.60 Suit. ; XfeX Big lot of very fine All Wool Suits, bought at a forced &ale, X
A some Suite in lot worth 85.00, at S2.50, $2 75 and 02.98 Suit-ic 2 /;
9 sizes 8 to 18. .' / > A1^X Fancy Wool and Silk Mixed Bojß' Suits, Biza 8 to 16, at X"
* S3.50Suitv '' ..»llj MEN'S OT ||X Men's Finji AH Wool Suite, well made^ at S5 00 Snit, ia plá% X |w and mixed goods. 99 Men's Double-Breaated Suit, cheap at S8 00, our price $6.00;- Jr
A ... Men's AU Wool.Suits, band- finished, plaids and ni&ecj gróds^i >.>jfc. worth $ld,0.0, at S/,50 Suit. 1¿|Kt?J Men's Handsome All Wool Worated Söitsj in X '

m ßquaro Cufc, Siima aud Regulara, cheap at $12.00 to $14.00, our A
. price $10.00 Suit XI MEN'fiwd BOYS' PANTS,

'

; :#||9 '. Men's Heavy All "V^ool Panted regular price SliÖp, our pric$ :JfJ;.!'
X Men's Kersey Pants, cheap at ttt;2¿¿but price 98e pair. X ¡ffj9$±\ ; .Men's very íme Worsted Pants, cheap at i S^&¿ >jodr price::9:\X $1.98 pair.
§ Much finer AU Wool Pent« at 03.60 and 84 00 pair. , Î# ;;V^X UX 76ó Btoys' Knee jPaute, aÙniie^at 50e pair. ||

J THE BEEHIVE, j1.1^ ; . >i ?5. H. BAILES» ^1
i.:.n.-a'vXN©iVBn.^|^^^V- " ??p^TAsnrvs^:-.;'

&|| Snwo«d, RtUi« î>?stgïioéïoîiî»!nabl«. j
SptottUd Use of«U Maáfcof-- j

Xnoinding oh^ another varle^svj


